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I OA
ITEMNA.
DOCKET

Co.,
Insurance
Co.,Ace FireUnderwriters
COMENOWAceAmericanInsurance
Ace IndemnityInsuranceCo., Ace Property& CasualtylnsuranceCo., Bankers'
StandardlnsuranceCompany,Cigna InsuranceCompany,InsuranceCompanyof
Company
of NorthAmerica,and PacificEmployers
Insurance
NorthAmerica,Indemnity
replybrief
andsubmitthefollowing
by andthroughtheirattorneys,
Insurance
Company,
in thiscase:
I.

INTRODUCTION:

Claimantagreesthat the rulingin Hiettv. MissoulaCountyPublicSchoo/s,2003
of palliative
care,
the categories
MT 213,317Mont.95,75 P.3d341,"didnotabrogate
Brief
Scope
Opening
medicalservices. . ." Claimant's
care,or secondary
maintenance
Brief)at 6. Thus,she has answeredbothissuesposed
of CommonFund(Claimant's
did not abrogate
i.e.,the Hieffdecision
by this Courton May 11,2005in the negative,
care and the secondarymedicalservices
the exclusionof palliativeand maintenance
the
Hiett
decision.But, Claimantcontendsthe
abrogated
by
sectionwas not wholly
commonfund attorneylien in the presentmattershouldapplyto all medicalcare
care,or
medicalbenefits,palliative
benefitsinsurerswronglydeniedeitheras secondary
maintenance
care. /d. Claimantapparentlyarguesthat becausethese benefitscome
into play aftera claimanthas achievedmedicalstability;or as the HiettCourtstated,
as "primary"medical
"thesusfainment
theyare properlyconsidered
of medicalstability",
services,Hiett, 1135. Claimantfails to recognize,however,that the Hiett Court
that maintenance
care and palliativecare do not fit the definitionof
acknowledged
primarymedicalservicesbecausethey are not intendedto sustainmedicalstability.
Hiett,1134. Therefore,if a commonfund attorneylien exists,it would only applyto
who were denied"primarymedicalservices"requiredto sustainmedical
claimant's
stability.
II.

ARGUMENT:

The specificfactsfromthe Hiettcasethatare relevanthereincludethatClaimant
Sheclaimedshewas entitledto payment
was injuredin the scopeof heremployment.
drugsnecessaryto controlpain and depressionresultingfrom
for certainprescription
injury.A MontanaSchoolGroup InsuranceAuthority's
compensable
chronic
her
'secondary
medical
constituted
(MSGIA)adjustor"concluded
that Hiett'smedications
services,'and discontinuedpaymentfor these medicationsbecauseHiett was not
Hiett,11
10.
working."
were
its position
thatthe benefits
MSGIAmaintained
Following
threemediations,
11-13.
benefitsand Hiettwas not entitledto paymentfor the drugs.Hiett,lTlJ
secondary
6,2001,
Court.Hiett,fl 13. "OnSeptember
Hiettpetitioned
theWorkers'Compensation
of Law and Judgmentholdingthat
the WCC issuedits Findingsof Fact,Conclusions
drugs unlessthe medications
Hiett was not entitledto paymentfor her prescription
enableherto continue
and,onceemployed,
wouldenableherto returnto employment
thisportionof thejudgment.
working."
Hiett,l[14.TheMontanaSupremereversed
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Claimantnow contendsthe Hieff ruling, in conjunctionwith the Workers'
of medicalbenefits,i.e.,
a two tier categorization
Act WCA), establishes
Compensation
"primary"and "secondary"medical services. She argues that the fundamental
differencebetween"primarymedicalcare" and "secondarymedicalcare,"including
"palliative
of medical
care,"is the conceptof "sustainment
care"and "maintenance
"[t]he
because
that
concludes
then
mistakenly
at
6.
Claimant
stability".Claimant's
Brief
care,and secondarymedicalservicescome
categoriesof palliativecare,maintenance
the commonfund lien in
medicalstability,
into playonlyaftera workerhas sustained
denied,as
this caseappliesto all primarymedicalbenefitsthat insurerserroneously
palliative
careafterJuly,1, 1993[the
care,or maintenance
medicalbenefits,
secondary
Briefat 8 (citation
amendedthe WCAI."Claimant's
date the legislature
substantially
omitted).
Claimant's
argumentis flawed.The Hiettcourtexplained:
as it is usedin
the word 'achieving,'
[T]heWCC interpreted
(1995),too
MCA
and
39-71-704(1)(f),
39-71-116(25)
SS
narrowly. As the WCC fully conceded, interpreting
'achievement'of stability to encompassonly the first
experienceof well-being,while ignoringthe inevitable
thatmade
relapsethatwill occuras soonas the medication
possible
is removed, leads to an
that experience
and unjustresult.Somemedicalresultsonce
unreasonable
truly
constitutean 'end,' an 'attainment,'a
achieved
'completion'
-- the completehealingof a fracture,or carpal
tunnelsurgerywhich resolvesa claimant'sconditioncan
'Achieving'
qualifyas suchachievements.
a levelof tolerable
pain or a relativelyhealthymentalattitudein the face of a
'end.'
chroniccondition,however,is not such a discrete
Rather,it is an ongoingprocess.Temporaryfreedomfrom
painand
painis meaningless
if eighthourslaterintolerable
depressionhave returned.Reachinga level of tolerable
physicaland mentalhealthafter a chronicinjurycan be
'achieved'
onlywhenit canbe sustained.
Hiett,fl 33 (emphasis
added).
care do not meet the
The Court ruledthat palliativecare and maintenance
definition
of primarymedicalservices:
of
to and definitions
are mindfulof the Act'sreferences
[W]e
'maintenance
care'and 'palliative
care,'asusedin $ 39-71704{1X0,MCA (1995),and as definedin S$ 39-71-116(16)
'Maintenance
care' is
and (20),MCA (1995),respectively.
'the
provide
state
optimum
definedas treatmentdesignedto
'Palliative
care'is definedin termsof treatment
of health....'
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Thesecategories
designed'to reduceor easesymptoms....'
of carecomeintoplay onlyafterone has 'achieved'medical
stabilityas we interpretthe phrasehere.Moreto the point,
the abilityto avoida relapsethroughproperprimarycare is
not the Cadillacof treatments-it is not an 'optimum'stateof
affairs,nor is it carewhichwill reducesymptomsbelowthat
Thus,we
medication.
levelalreadyreachedwith appropriate
we
betweenthe conclusion
findno tensionor irreconcilabilitv
'maintenance'
or
to
Act's
reference
reach here and the
'palliative'
care.
(underlining
in original)
added).
Hiett,fl 34 (emphasis
The Courtdid not decide,as Claimantseemsto imply,thata denialof palliative
to denyingprimarymedicalservices.Rather,the
or maintenance
care is tantamount
Court,underthe specificfactsof thatcase,decidedthatwhenan injuryis chronicand
medicalservicesare reasonable
and necessaryto maintain,sustain,or "achieve"
as "primary"
maximummedicalimprovement,
thoseservicesare properlycharacterized
of when
medicalservices.The decisionin Hr'effsimplyclarifiedthe circumstances
"secondary."
"primary,"
not
create
new
lt
did
opposed
to
services
as
medical
are
or "tiers"of medicalservices.Therefore,if a commonfundlienis applicable
categories
medical
in the presentcase,it onlyappliesto the provenwrongfuldenialof "primary"
services.
DATEDthis15thdayof July,2005.
P.C.
POORE.ROTH& ROBINSON,

1341HarrisonAvenue
P.O.Box2000
Butte.Montana59702
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OF SERVICEBY MAILING
CERTIFICATE
This is to certifythat on the 15thday of June,2005,the foregoingattached
a
REPLYBRIEFwas dulyserveduponthe followingattorneysof record,by depositing
as follows,to-wit:
addressed
truecopythereofin the UnitedStatesmails,postpaid,
Esq.
SydneyE. McKenna,
&
McKenna,
P.L.L.C.
Tornabene
815E. FrontStreet,Suite44
P.O.Box7009
Montana59807-7009
Missoula.
P.C.
POORE,ROTH& ROBINSON,
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OF COUNSEL
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L. ROTH

LEE BRUNER
LISA A. LEVERT
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JAMES A. POORE, JR.
(19r6-200e)

PatriciaJ. Kessner,Clerkof Court
Court
Workers'Compensation
162511thAvenue
P. O. Box537
Helena.Montana59624
Re:

Hiettv. MontanaStateFundet al.
WCCNo.2001-0278

DearMs. Kessner:
Enclosedfor filingin the above-referenced
matteris the originalReply Brief to
Co.,Ace FireUnderwriters
be filedon behalfof the following:AceAmericanlnsurance
Co.,
Insurance
Co.,Ace Indemnity
lnsurance
Co.,Ace Property& CasualtyInsurance
Bankers' StandardInsuranceCompany,Cigna lnsuranceCompany,Insurance
Companyof NorthAmerica,IndemnityInsuranceCompanyof NorthAmerica,and
PacificEmployerslnsuranceCompany. I am servinga copy of the documenton
Plaintiff's
attorneyvia mailand understand
thatall otherpartieswill be "served"via your
web site. Pleaseacknowledge
receiptand filingof this documentby signingand
postcard.
returning
the enclosed
Thankyoufor yourcourtesyand attention.
Withbestregards,
P.C.
POORE,ROTH& ROBINSON,

Enclosures
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